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detective, readily showed the spe- -
JAPANESE SEEK U. S. AScaused slight damage to three cars

when Paul Llphart tried : to pass
a Ryan Fruit company truck driv-
en tfy , Mr. Drake, i only to beBuy Your Suit

ovi country, after haying had this
opportunity idVcom pare it:,with
others, r Business There i has, been
somewhat slow, we find, bat pros-
pects are good for betterment
from now on. 'Our own Willam-
ette' valley seems 'to! be about as

M.V.U ItHiLlJohnson's And Save

$12.5
Regular Values up to $35.00

Extra Jipusers
$&85

Summer Patterns, Values
up to ?8.50

nrosnerous as " 'any" place 'la the
world. - . . r ' .

; Mr. Fray ha resumei his posi
tion as president of the First Na
tlonal bank, and finds it pleasant j

to get back among his old asso
dates.

Modern Fagins Operate
in Denver; 2 Arested

DENVER. Colo., July 25.
(AP) Arrest of. two girls, aged
5 and 7; years. In .a Denver depart-
ment ' store today disclosed that
their parents had been, living on
the proceeds of the children's
shon-liftln-g activities since April,
when they arrived from Enid,
Okla.'

The ' girls, ..Marie and Leona
Wenstron, when caught by a store

OBITUARY

v

Peter A. Nlemela, aged 47, died
Peter A. Miemela, aged 47, died

at a local hospital, July 25 He is
survived by his widow.. Remains
at Salem mortuary.; Funeral an
nouncements later, ' J, '

.
'

SERENITY
of surroundings, simplicity
of ceremony and modesty
in the pxpense these com-

prise a most worthy service
for all creeds.

Webb's Funeral . Parlors s
Telephone 120

J

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less :

Licensed Lady Mortician
. 770 Chemeketa Street

Telephone 724

squeezed between, the , track and
l car driven by - Mrs. - Wetberly.
which was coming from the oppo-
site .

- direction. . Unhart I savs
Drake did not "give a signal for a
turn; bat. swerved to the left and
caught him between the truck and
the other-- carvo

Struck by Motorcycle t ,

Earl Irons. 1045 Spruce street,
reported to police yesterday after
noon that a motorcycle driver
named Gilstrap drove his machine
into the side of the Irons car at
Highland and Hazel avenues. Gil-str- ap

is said to have admitted
cutting the corner. Irons de-
clared that Gilstrap had only one
side to his handlebar.

Backs Into Another Ca-r-
Sam Wright of Lee street,

backed his car from the Cherry
City garage yesterday and struck
a car belonging to Rex - Gibson,
1234 S. Commercial street, which

Was parked across the street
Little damage, was done. .

Summer School Program Today-Pu-pils-

of the, Grant school who
have been attending , summer
school conducted there ; by the
Oregon . normal school student
teachers will give a program to
day beginning' at 10:30 for par
ents and others lhtrestel rn the
wors aone durrng the session.
which closes tomorrow. Everyone
is invited to 'attend. Programs
will be held in each room.

Guests at the New Salem
. Guests at the New Salem hotel

,from Portland last night included
D. W. Leclair.L. F. DrakeV'T. Ml
Pace. E. Andrew, Kenneth O.
Clark. .Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Lee.
Charles Beekwith, .Clarence; L.
'Anderson, C." L. , Burton, ., Mrs
Frank Valch, J. L. Cooke, ft. E.

ICulton, Mr. and Mrs. Warren H.
Day. George Rowland,. J. ,W-- Llnd
Fred E. Hoffman. William E
Down and U. G. Hill.

MaUn People Here
-- J A party of Malin. Ore., people
visited Salem last night, register
ing at the New Salem hotel. In
eluded in the party were A. E
Street, O. A. Schultz. and Claude
Gaines.

At Marion Last Night.
Included among the Portland

people at' the Marion last night
were Charles E. Snell. A. H.
Querin. J. E. Adams. H. W. Fred
erick. C. A, Ross, J. P. Farmer,
L. R. Collins. Leslie Brennan.
James E. McConkie. R. E.. Doty,

- ; SAYS - .

We have a late 1925
four-do- or Overland
Sedan equipped with
bumpers, good rub-
ber and a fine run-
ning car for.. $395

wrm
uu
"The House That Service Built

tend the formal dedication of the
cottage preesnted by Lane county
citizens, and also of the school
building. Mrs. Bishop is a mem
ber of the executive board of the
Children's Farm Home, which is
sponsored by the W. C. T. U. .

Marriage Tie Severed
Pearl M. Hampton was yester--

day granted a dfvoree from Elmer
L. Hampton, in circuit court. De
cree was granted on supplemental
complaint, plaintiff, having pre
viously filed suit; against her hus
band, and then withdrawn her
complaint.

Fairbanks-Mors- e Wins
Fairbanks-Mors- e company was

given judgment in circuit court
yesterday against William. B. Mc
Allister, in an action to recover
a sum aggregating $2,552.15, and
costs.

Will Visit California
On bis vacation. E. M.' Rulifson

of the local Standard Oil company I

organization, with his children, I

Dorothy and Bobby, will motor to
Los Angeles. The children will
visit with their aunt, Mrs. H. H.
Turner.

Picnic Plans Announced
The Sunday school picnic of the I

Presbyterian church will he held 1

Friday afternoon beginning at 2
o'clock p. m. with supper at 6:301
p. m. Tne rairgrounas is ine
place selected. Novel stunts, in
teresting contests and amusing
performances are promised by the
committee in charge.

Says Car Cut Corner
Elmer Peterson, 205 S.

street, reported to police that his I

car was struck by a car with Ore--1

At

:

Latest

G. W.

LOCAL- -

M!fl ReldUo Visit - ; ,

Miss Rita -- Reid will leave soon
to visit at- - thV home of her cousin. An
Miss Pearl Pehrsaon, in Halsey. of
Miss Reid has been assisting in the
office of the-- connty school super-
intendent with the annual school
report.

How Good News Does Spread-Ge- neral

gasoUne Ib still the
best. 326

New Books Arrtve
'Five large packing cases con-

taining
to

new books have arrived at
the office of the county school
superintendent for distribution
among the various schools of the
county. Date when they will be
ready for distribution will be an-
nounced later.' ; The books, to-b- e

distributed among the various
school libraries according to the
number of children of school age
In each district, arrived six weeks in
earlier than usual this year.

Used Can Coins Fast
Fitxaerald-Sherwi- n. 364 N. HI

jztl
Author lie Extension

.The public service commission
randay authorized the Duntborpe

ff-ansi- t stages-to extend its ser- -
Vice from Gresham to Falrview
and Troutdale. The company now
operates between roriiana ana
Gresham.

Return from Gladstone J -

C. I. Andrews and Charles M.
Keefer,: professors at -- Kimball fw
School of Theology, returned 10
Salem yesterday , after assisting for.
with the department of religious

i

i

& CO. '

: .

BRIEF
Church street; W.1 . G. . 'Stacey,

Jr., 5 55. N.. Winter; Jacob.Singer,
IU. 1, Box lll;t-W- . ,Ar , Sisson,
1635 Saginaw, street; W. O. Lyie,
700 N. High street, aid C. Ed-
wards, 1134 Waller street.

Visiting Minister-R- ev,
and Mrs. Adam Bird of

Stockton, Cal., visited in Salem
over Sunday. Dr. Bird was for-
merly a student under President

G. Doney in West Virginia. He
now pastor of the Clay Street

Methodist church in Stockton. He
assisted Dr. Taylor in the morn-
ing service at First church on
Sunday morning.

Many Visitors Sunda- y-
Visitors cards were signed in the

First Methodist church last Sun
day by tourists and others from
Idaho. Texas, California, Wiscon
sin, Washington, South Dakota,
Colorado, Minnesota and Oregon.

large number of strangers visit
this historic church during the
tourist season each year,

Visited at Kimball
Rev. Thomas Elliott, D. D., of

Portland was a visitor at Kimball
School on Monday.

inn , ..ffh,.

large pockets In whlc& the shop. ,
lifted. goods were put. Then they
led the detective to their father,
Oscar Wenstron,' who was waiting
for them eh another floor, , . ; ;

At the curb, in a new automd--bil- e,

was-Mrs.- " Wenstron and Tier .
18 year old daughter, 'Lucille.- -

Search of the car resulted-l- n fjnd- -

ing alleged lUteCgpo wprUl
$850. Other articles said to-b- e

worth . $600 , were, found ,.at , the
Wenstron home.

Klamath Falls Man
A. M. Thomas of Klamath Falls

was a saiem visuor --ysieraaj.
registered at the New Hotel Salem.

LONDON. (AP) ac
tivities on the telephone are on
the Increase, y Out of 7,902 - girl
telephone, operators. la London,
3S0vwere married last year.

TKe Woria Wide
5

Question s

And the woman, day by day;
week after week: must: keep
on, answering 4he,.questi9n

wl?a,t; will we eat?; This
Istore and market helps her
with thfe problem of ! fur-
nishing her family with the
Very best -- groceries and
meats. , ,:. . .;.,., ..; .

ROTH'S
Phones 1SS5-6-- 7

Frw Delivery ".
. 30-Da- y Account Service

and STORAGE
I- - a.

in

iU! is?

71

22nd!W.""G. Carr. H. J. Hawkins. Mr

JOHNSON
469 State

NEWS IN
$10,660.35. appraised value, : S.
$4500 of which is in real estate.

equal division, after payment
administrative expense will be

made among the .four surviving
Children, with interest in the real
property to remain undivided, in
accordance with the terms of the
will.

Has Wrong Plates
O. Barstad of West Woodburn,

paid a $25 fine In justice court C.
yesterday when he pleaded guilty is

a charge of operating his car
with improper, license plates. The
charge was filed July 20.

Hotel Mario!
Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8
every evening. n26tf

Will Probated
The will of Mrs. A. C. Banker,

deceased, was admitted to probate
county court yesterday upon pe-

tition of Herbert Banker, a son. A
who was appointed executor. The
estate is valued at a little more
than $1000. .

Speeder Pays Fine
H. L. McCleary of Mill City,

who was arrested July 23 on a
charge, of speeding, paid a fine of
gjg in justice ' court yesterday.
witnesses claimed that McClearj
waa going at a rate of 50 miles an
hour.

Store Rooms for Re-nt-
Down town and suburban. $35

and up. Becke & Hendficks. 189
.High street. L-J-- 25

Canse Returns Horn
rjr. John M. Canse. president of

ist church . in Dallas Sunday
(moraine. Dr. Canse returned re- -
Uently from several days spent on I

business and visiting friends inj
Western Washington, making sev-- 1

feral addresses at the Epworth I

Heixhts institute on Puget Sound,
(visiting at the Ferndale camp
meetine. and in Seattle and Bel-- 1

ungham.
;

Csed Cars Going Fast at
liMMal4-ffhAPWl- n ill N. HI. I

Late Model Chrysler 60 Coach
m Jit t Vt.ltwAtil I

MQtoriCo.. 311 N. Com'I. J28

Nash' Coupe' Reported Stolen ' I

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 186S ,

' ."

General Banking Business
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to S p. m.

gon license number 117-45- 9, atlO. R. Bock; and A. N. Wysong.

- FRIEND, D. J. FRY FINDS

!re barricades erected for protec-
tion against the mobs which' have
tried to. take the foreign districts.
Of course the financial condition
of china aas suffered greatly dur
ing all thin Internal strife, and no
one knows when ft will be over. ;

i' "' Java lrosperoii
Manila we found much evi

dence of the desi re for independ-
ence' on the part of the-- Filipinos.
but I think it will be some time
yet before they .are actually ready
for It. ;

"Our , next stop, la Java,
brought ns to a country which has
less poverty than any other Ori-
ental country visited.' It is owned
by the Dutch, and as far as we
could see, is well administered.

7 Taj Mahal Visited
"rrom Singapore we went on

to - India, where we Btopped at
Calcutta and tok the train across

'to Bombay, stopping at Benares
and A era. Benares is the loca-
tion of the most beautiful build-
ing in the world the Taj Mahal,
ihd it is all and more than It has
been described In books. We saw
the pilgrims bathing in the Ganges
by the thousands. " "

"While we saw no actual cases
of starvation on our trip through
India, we" were told that-conditio- ns

inland were much worse.
The most primitive methods of
cultivation are being used on the
land, and probably the clumsy, la-
borious' methods, provide work for
many who under our " system
would be replaced by machinery.
Mann fartu ring, ha ,h,ar.dly a start
there as yet, . , f

"In Egypt W Vlslied the sfihvnx:
and the pyamlda:p6verty Is ram
paQt ,4here , $$:ln oher-- j Oriental
countries. About,, a .week . was
nent"ln the Holy Land', visitfne

the hill sides and cities, thief rivers
and lakes made holy by tbe pres-
ence nineteen hundred years ago
of Jesus.

"A few hours spent in Athens,
then on to Naples, where we left
the ship and went on a land tour
of Europe, spending two months
among tbe countries there, vislt- -
ing Italy. Germany, Holland. Bel
gium. Norway and Sweden. In
June we attended the Internation-
al Rotary convention in Ostend,
Belgium, where we met Dr. Find-le- y

and Walter Jenks. Then a
trip through England, and Scot
land, and back again to London,
from where we headed for South
ampton and home.

"Conditions in Europe as a re-
sult of the war, are bad. but
tnina are neing gradually, orougnt
back to normal. Germany seems,
to be working hard, to pay her
debts and settle her war obliga
tions. France! s trying, it seems.
to find, ways and means of escap
ing her debts, instead of working
to pay them. And the old hatred
still exists between the two coun
tries Italy has more soldiers,
under Mftssolini, than she ever,
has had before.

"We are glad to get back to onr

40 ACRE FARM
FOR SALE

Will sell or trade for in-
come property in Salem.
1-- 4 mile from pavement,
near good town.

Also, 7 lota in Salem
T ERBI 8

: See A. B. Kelsay at
Cobbs-Mitch- el Company

or Te!ephone-S1- 3
Salem, Or.

ji ir
.vC, AvLUTHY--
a'i ;

h ' eweler"',' -- :
--in New-Locatio- n imvi

825 STATE-STREE- .

! r.Repalred - , .r

OWNER GOING AWAY
Mast sell choice close la Ten

Acres River Bottom Land
Want an Offer

, F. Tu WOOD
1 841 State Street

k$ ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New or
Used Motors .

VIBBERT & TODD
' Thinest Electrical

191 South Hi$h , Tel. 211

YICIC SO HERBXO.
v" : . J. D. LEONG Mgr.

Our Ufe'a "work has
,f been spent in studying

"s ' the ' healing . properties
of Chinese herbs and
now daily we relieve
those suffering from
stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble.' rheuma-
tism5-- r and gall stones,
also disorders of men.

women and children. : . -

Free Consultation Call or Write
Open O A. II.. to 8 PV M. ; ,

State Ct.;-- eleVOre-o- a

i it
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base
"w 7 ;:::,r in.Zln, I Sunday when his car was struckj, i9by one driven by John Little, 645ceaiers. I Ar.,iin7 imio

: to J i : i

TRANSFER

education conductea at me uiaa-- 1 Kimball School logy oc-ston- e

Chautauqua last week. cunied the pulpit at the Method

Long and Short Distance Hauling
' Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building . .

1:30 n. m. yesterday, at the cor
ner of Ferry and 15th. streets. Al-
thouah the other car had the right!
of way, Peterson says the driver I

cut the corner.

Accident at Court and Church.
reuurieu au nctiucui uoycu.us

. .OUlliV'CIH D'u, auu v v. v. vv
avoia nimng mm.

Negro Makes Escape
Sam Bell, a nesrro inmate of the

state hospital escaped lait night.
He is an ce man, a cook
by profession, and was. committed
from Portland, where he is be- -j

lieved to have friends. He is 53
years of age. weighs 135 and is
five feet four inches tn height.

"Moocher" Held in Jai-l-Fred Winter of San Francisco
was held in the city jail last night
after being picked up by Officer
White on a charge of "mooching'
on tbe streets.

Addresses Convic-ts-
Rev. J. C. Tibbitts addressed

convicts of the tsate penitentiary
Sunday afternoon under auspices-
ter. Ruth, gave ' two vocal solos.
Alex Meyers ".conducted . Sunday
school tor the Army in Wlllson
park Sunday, morning, ' ,

Fails to Stop at Sign
Wilford P. Emmel, employe at

tbe state tuberculosis hospital.
failed to stop .at a stop sign Sun
day, and yesterday paid a ifne 01
$5 in police court, after pleading
guilty.

Three Cars in Accident
An accident-o- n North Capitol

street early yesterday afternoon

f On the Train and
During Vacations

: letters must often he
' written without the con- -

. venience of a desk
I frequently in a hurry. '

GRAIN, FEED. ND SEED
..... Free Delivery to any part' of the city

Quotations on Application -- ;Fred L. Walker 170 s. lztnioiuiu, wnere newm teacn ln xnei

and Mrs. C. A, Wolfgang, Mr. and
Mrs. S. G: Edwards, Mn and Mrs.

Plo Alto People Visit
Miss E. Westall and Miss W

Sloan, of Palo Alto, were Salem
visitors last night, registered at
the Marion.

Here from San Francisco'
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Runnel.

and" Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Buell were
registered at the Marion last night
from San Francisco. .

Mrs. O. Hankins of Jackson
vllle. Ore., was a Salem guest yes
terday, registering at the Termin-
al last night.

Party Here from Alhamhra
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hart and

daughter are visiting in Salem
from- - Alhambra, Cal.'; They are
suests of the Terminal hotel. : .

B uy Statesman , WanfAds
--. -
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PLUMBING ;
Quick Reliable Service. ;.

n. EGNER, 1615 Center Street
Phones 853 and 1810--W

- . Fine 'Fixtures ,

Standard Equipment

f
Bedding and Window Box

Plants . ;;,
Are now ready, also fine line

- of shrubs and. perennials
" C. F. BRE1THATJPT ;
Telephone 380 612 State St.

TELEPHONE .
4-2- -6

the battery man'JOE service calls free

640 Chemeketa Street,

MEJT8 AND LADIES' BUTTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED
; J 9udqm -

" Ladles Silk Dreaaea,
Coata Rellned, 3.00

Men's Suita Pressed, 60 cents
VARLET CLEANERS

" - Over Buslck's ' i

1S27 FREU WALLPAPEH
i, SAMPLE COOKS '

Call, phone or write
, ; MAX O. BUREir --

1 7 9 . N. Commercial - Salem

F-PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop
Day Telephone 28 i - Night Telephone 1267-- W

r

Rev. and Mrs. John O I

Toppenisb, Wash., are visiting in
Salem. Mr. Secor was formerly
pastor of the First Methodist
church at Pendleton when W. T
Rigby of Salem was living there.
and these two are swapping recol
lections of old times in the
bunchgrass country.

W. U. Chapel Being Decorated
The work of redecorating the

Willamette .university chapel is
being finished --this week, with a
new coat of paint on all the walls

land ceilings. The woodwork and
seats are all being gone over, also.

JThe work is being done under the
direction of C. C. Clark, superin- -

itendent of buildings at the uni- -
rerKl tv.

(Will Teach in Hawa-ii-
TXrw. Ko. k.n. .oil Kir n, .

versItyomciai8 Here that JJeorge
Alien Odgers, graanate of wmam-- i
ette university, is leaving for Hon- -

Kamahameha school there

Colorado People Visit5 Salera-i-- f:

Mr. and Mrsi F. E. Rom lager
and family off Akron, Colo.v are
visiting in Salem for a few days,
while making an auto tour of the
northwest. They find the Willam

lette valley the most pleasant
(place reached on their trip

Divorce Decree Glvei
Edith Lavonla Loter was grants

led a divorce in Circuit Judge
Kelly's court yesterday from Ken- -

Ineth Francis Loter. , Payment 01
s&r to the piaintuc was oraerea
by the court.

Attend Dedicatio
Mr. ad Mrs. C. P. Bishop mo

tored to the Clhldren's Farm
Home near Corvallis Sunday to at--

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded.lt it does not
cure your case

NELSON A HUNT, Druggists
Cor. Court and Liberty TeL 7,

HEMSTITCHING.
8. 8 and 10 ce'nts per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA. H. IOIUEGER
Over Miller's Telephon117

Radium Ore
4ReTi2ator,,

Purifies water,!
eleansas the

M yi ttni anI !
I p Km,n aV )!I irfi.,iiii

J. L. ELLIS
Distrlbatov

2295 S. Church
TeL 4$il--l

Are You Going Away?T'

For Rent. S30
Not for sale. Modern

bungalow garage. Close In. In-
quire of owner, 691 S. Capitol St. J

Jz

Arrested for Speeding .

George E. Sacre of Monmouth, I

was arrested" for speeding Satur-- J
day night, and will appear in po--
lice court today for sentence. 1

Ride IUkea Without Ugnw
Bertie Rusk, 1408 Mill street.

and Ray Cnmmings,- - Rt. 3, Box
274, were arrested Sunday night
by Officer W- - M.l White for riding
their bicycler without lights. .They
both paid $1 fines In police court
yesterday; f uu ,

Beantlfal Vlewr Home
New. Hot water heat; refrlger-atln- g

system," etc Every modern
feature. Beinr built at Falnnouatl
and Leffelle streets on north slope I

of Fairmount hilL 8 rooms. Hard I

wood in alL If Interested In a
fine home let us finish to suit you. I

Becke & Hendricks, 189 si. Hign 1

atreet. L-J--25

New Play Shed at School
Permission was yesterday grant

ed Ihe Sisters of Holy Names to
erect a play shed on the Sacred
Heart-Academ- y grounds at Center
and Cottage. The cost will be
about $500.

Final Arconnt Filed
Final account In the estate of

Edmand . Olson, deceased, . was
filed iq county court yesterday by
M. G. Gunderson, executor, and
August : 29 set as date for final
hearing by Judge J. T. Hunt, Final
account showed a total estate of

i NEW TODAY
Houses For Rent

, A five-roo- m bungalow, new,
$30 per. month, b

A five-roo- m house, close in,
garage, $30 per month, w

X nine-roo- m house, garage.
M .v va nAnth m

"CM a. seven-roo- m house, $35 a
month, a .T

'
s

A five-roo-m cottage, $25 per
month, h

A modern five-roo- m house.
good location. $S per month, s

A large warehouse, dose In,
$40 ner month, s .

Many Inquiries' for furnished
and unfurnished houses.. .

List yours with us. We'll try
to rent it, . V

Money to loan nouses to rent
U. S. REALTY CO.

442 State St, Tel. 2eO

street, reported to police that his I

Nash coupe, license number 216- -
583, was stolen early Sunday I

evening.

Oregon Pulp Paper
. preferred. Limited amount for I

Hawkins & Roberta. Phone
1427. . y6tf

piped for Speeding
Arrested on charges of speed - 1

ing, D. E. Lawson, KHnger hotel, I

and K. Schoemaker, 915 Highland
avenue, were each fined $5 in po- -

lice court yesterday. :r
Forfeits t IO Bail I

Luther Newgard of ' Portland,
forfeited $10 bail In police court I

yesterday, whenv he failed to ap
pear on a charge of speeding.

Fnrnitnre Upholstered .

AUd : repairing. i Clese-rowe- rs

rnrnltnre CO. i . . IStf

inks Forfeit Ba-il-
Jess : Wade and D. R. Irons,

Salem vouths arrested Saturday
evening on a charge of drunken
ness, yesterday each forfeited $10
bail which, they f had aeposuea
Sunday when released.

Fairmount Hill
$1200 on up. Protected district.

Monthly payment plan.. Get yoars
new. 70 to choose from. A- -l sizes
facings, etc Becke & Hendricks.
189 N. High street. ! L-J--za

Will Build in Fairmonnt Park--
A permit was granted W. R.

Speck to build a one and a half
story dwelling at 180 E. Superior
street in? Fairmount Park addi-
tion, at a cost of about $8000.
Mclntlre and Vass will be the
builders. r
Seven Overtime Parkers ray :

Overtime . parkers who paid $ 1

apiece in police court yesterday
were O. T. - Breedlove,- - I4S3 rw.
16th street; George Clinton, 376

If You Ar e Let' The Statesman:
Follow You

- - y.r .' . , , . . ' . .
m t f i

' i When ' you leave the city for a Vacation or on
a business tripwhy not have The Statesman sent

- to you while away? " 1

.The Statesman will be like a letter from home;4
it will kepp. you posted about affairs in Salem and

I the Willamette Valley generally. -

V The subscription rate is G0c a month and you
may pay in advance or on your return.

Telephone 583 or mail a post card and
; transfer will be made promptly

'

LORD
BALTIMORE

r writing ; . .

Portfolios ,

are made for Just such .

emergencies The writ-
ing case cover. . placed , .

' on lap, knee . or . chair
arm supplies the desk,
and the paper is fab--

, rlc-finish- ed stock -- of
high quality.
Complete outfit " with
To sheets and 24 en- -.

velopea. -
'

V;. .'50c V ;

Perry's Drus Store",
- 119 8. Commercial

' -- Addrec3 l - i'".
The Oregon Statccmcn

215 South Ccnnerciil Street,
Us


